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SAVED AT THE CRISIS.

Delay Meant Death from Kidney
Troubles.

.Mrs. Herman Smith, 901 Drond
Strcot, Athens, Gn., say-B- : "Kldnoy

disease started with
Blight irregularity
nnd weakness and
dovclopcd Into dan-
gerous dropsy. I e

Sri. V weak and Inn-Gul-

nnd could do

ftvSTV- - ,10 housowork. My

'HW'fert "ack UL'm,tl terribly.
'I i v.'!hi. I f I lind hearlnir ilnwn

palna nnd my limbs
bloated to twice their normal sizo.
Doctors did not help, nnd I was fast
drifting Into the hopeless. Btages. I
H3t?d Doan's Kidney Pills at tho criti-
cal moment aiid they really saved my
life."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-MHou- Co., Ruffnlo. N Y.

WHY HE WAS WORRIED.

Fly in the Ointment That Was Handed
to Good Man.

"Why," asked tho good man's wife,
mo you so thoughtful? You look as 11

something dlsngrccablo hud happened,
"Perhaps," he replied, '"I am fool-

ish to feel as I do about It. My con-
gregation has raised a purso for tho
purpose of Bonding mo to Kurope."

"And are 'ou sorry It isn't largo
enough to enable you to take me
with you? Don't let that cause you
to feel depressed. It will ho very
lonely here without you, hut I know
you need the rest, nnd I shall he very
sensible. I can spend the summer at
some quiet, inexpensive place, cheered
by tho thought that you will roturn
refreshed In mind nnd body."

"It Is very good of you to look at It
in that way, my dear. I appreciate
your feeling. Hut the gentleman who
made the presentation Bpeech said he
was sorry tho amount that had been
ijImmI was not larger so that I might
be able to rcninln away longer, and
somehow It seemed to mi; that ap-

plause was moro hearty at that point
than nnywhero else In the course of
his remarks." Chicago Record-Herald- .

PROOF.

She How do you know bo's a book-
keeper?

He Well, I loaned him a book
about five years ago and ho nover re-

turned it.

The Sort of Thing Ha Liked.
In an oa'rly day in Stone county,

Missouri, a farmer's boy rushed into
the office of Dr. T. J. McCord of Ga-

lena nnd urged tho doctor to como
quickly to seo his father, who seemed
to be dying. Said' tho doctor. "What
alls him, and what has ho eaten?"

Too, boy said: "Oh, nothing much
but 14 roastin' ears for Buppor.''

"Well," said tho doctor, "Just go
back and throw him a couple of
bundles of outs und tell him I will bo
up there in about 30, minutes."
From Judge's Library.

Socialistic. ,

The Patient Doc, I can't bay you
no money while I ain't gono none,
n'ready. VIII you dako It oud In
drnde?

Tho Dentist Well, I might consider
that. What's your business?

Tho Pationt I lead a leedle Choi-ma- n

.nnd. Ve'll come ntoundt und
serenade you effry nighd for a mont',
yet!

WONDERED WHY
Found tho Answer Was "Coffee."

Many palo, sickly persona wonder
for yenro why thoy havo to Buffer bo,
and eventually discover that the drug

caffeine in coffee Is tho main causo
of tho trouble.

"I was always very fond of coffoa
and drank It every day. I never had
much flesh and often wondered why
I was always bo palo, thin and weak.

"About five years ago "my health
completely broko down nnd I was con
lined to my bed. My Btomach was
in bucIi condition that I could hardly
take sufficient nourishment to sustain
life.

"During this tlmo I was drinking
coffee, didn't think I could do with-
out it.

"Aftor nwhilo I came to tho con-
clusion that co (Tea wns hurting mo,
aud decided to glvo it up and try
Postum. I didn't liko tho tasto of it
nt first, but when it waa mado right

boiled until dark and rich I soon
becamo very fond of it.

"In ono week I began to feel better.
I could eat moro and sleop better. My
sick headaches woro less frequent, and
within flvo months I looked and felt
ilko a now being, headacho spoils en-

tirely gono,
"My health continued to improvo

and today I am well and strong, weigh
14S 11)3. I altrlbuto my present health
to tho Ilfe-glvln- g qualities of Postum."

"There's a Reason."
N'anio given by Po3tum Co., Rattle

Crook, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to Well-vlllo,- "

in pkgs.
Ever rend tho above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

A FARMERS' CAMPAIGN FUND.

To the Farmers of tho United
States: Thu llrst contribution made
to the Democratic campaign fund this
year, so fnr as wo know, wuh mndo by
nn Iown farmer, .lust beforo tho Den-

ver convention mot, this ninn, who
modestly piofers not to have his nnmo
mentioned, Journoyed more than one
hundred miles to Lincoln with his
contilbutlon of $100, which he left
with Mr. Hiynn to bo given to the
committee when organized for the
campaign.

This fanner wns born In Sweden,
and for some time after he was
naturalized was a member of tho Re-

publican party, but ho was a student
of pub'llc questions and In tho course
of time becunio n Democrat. He has
been a reader of Tho Commoner since
Its establishment, and to manifest his
deep Interest In tho success of the
party and In thl3 triumph of Demo-

cratic pilnclplcs. ho made this free-

will offering to the campaign fund.
It Is very appropriate that the llrst

contribution should como fioni that
gteat body of our population known
as agriculturalists, for the farmer has
nothing to gain by pilvllege and fa-

voritism; his hope Is in the application
of the docttlne of "equal lights to all
and special privileges to none." He
has been a victim of all special legis-

lation, and has sultered from tho con-

trol of politics by tho great predatory
corporations. Now that tho Democrat-
ic party has announced Its determina-
tion not to accept contributions from
corporations, not to accept excessive
contributions even from individuals,
and to publish all contributions above
a reasonablo minimum, it ought to DC

nblo to secure a sulllcletit campaign ,

fund from those patriotic citizens who
ask ftom the government nothing but
protection to their rights and consider-
ation for tho general welfare. Thete
aro hundreds of thousands of farmers
who are nbundantly able to contribute
to tho campaign fund. There are
thousands who could glvo $100 apiece
without feeling it; there aro tens of
thousands who could give $50 apiece
without sacrifice, nnd still moro who
could give $25 or $10 or $5.

As tho national contmltteo has not
yot beon organized, wo will ask The
Commoner to call for subscriptions to
this farmers' fund. Thoso giving can
indicate whether they aro willing to
havo tholr names mentioned and, If

tho contribution Is not moro than $100,

tholr wishes will be complied with.
All contributions above $100 must be
mado known, no matter from whom
thoy como.

Tho farmers' fund will be turned
over to tho national committee as
Boon as its permnnont officers linvo
been selected. Who will be tho first
to respond? Tho Denver convontlon
waa a people's convention; It adopted
a Btrong, clenr, honest platform, und
Its nominations wero niade with prac-

tical unanimity. Our light Is u light
for tho whole people. Our aim Ib

equal and exact justice to all; our
purpose is to restore the government
to tho ha ds of the freely chosen
representatives of tho voters. How
many farmers will Join in furnishlug
the fund necessary to present the is-

sues?
will.iam J. nnVVCN,
JQHf W. JCftN. .

(Democratic papers will please copy.)

CLEARLY NON.PARTISAfy;,v;

Tho Philadelphia North American
(Rep.) says: "Whatover the shottcom-ing- s

of tho Republican platform thoy
can not bo charged to Tnft . . .

but whatever tho Democratic platform
lacks Is charageable dhcctly to Hry-

an."
Clearly tho North Amorlcnn s

admirable nnd somowhnt famous
non-partisa- n editor Is off on a vnca-tlo-

Will tho Roosevelt udmlrers who nre
Btipportlng Mr. Tnft bo decelvod or
will tho Wall street supporters of Mr.
Tnft bo deceived? Tho answer to this
may bo found by carefully Btudylng
and finding out how often Wnll Btreet
has been deceived in tho candldnto it
supported.

Tho Republican lenders nre now en-

gaged in fixing their speakers' list so
tho ones who point to Taft us the man
to carry out tho Roosovelt policies will
bo dated for tho west, while thoso who
will point out that Taft'a election
means the "end of Roosoveltlsul" will
bo dated in tho east.

Tho G. O. P. platform refers to tho
emergency currency bill as a "tempor-
ary ennctmout." O, yes; so tempor-
ary that it will bo replaced about the
tlmo tho tariff is revised by its fi lends
in tho interest of Its victims.

Tho Mllwnukeo Sentinel notes thnt
Uncle Sam Is going to provide Imm-
igrant labor to farmers and adds:
"WIbo Undo!" Rut 1"a' about provid-
ing jobs for somo hundreds of thou-
sands who aro not Immigrants?

I'Vnu tinvf. unoli ft hnnntlfnl finnntrr "
ald Cardinal Loguo to Mr. Roukefol

Ier. Tho cntdlnnl not only has an oyo
for the beautiful, but a rare discern-
ment as to ownorshlp.

It soeniB thut Chairman nurrows
forgot to tell tho convention about
tho "publicity letter" ho received from
Mr. Taft.

THE

In nn nrtlcle prluted recently in an
eastern magazluo Mr. Hryan expressed
the opinion that tho office of vice-pre3fde-

did not carry tho responsi-
bility to which It was entitled nnd that
the vice-preside- should have more
activity In public life. Newspaper
correspondents made much of this
statement, seining to regnid It as n
piece of news so far as Mr. Hryun'a
opinions are concerned.

Iiong ago Mr. Mrynn expressed him-
self, plainly, on this point, in tho
first Issuo of Tho Commoner, .Inmi
pry 2;i, 1901, Mr. llryan pi luted tho
following editorial.

"It has been Intimated that
ltoosevelt In doslilotis

of lecelvlng more consideration at tho
hands of the president than ban, as n

rule, been given those occupying his
position. Whether or not the repot t
Is truo Is not material, but the ambi-
tion, If he does entettalu it, Is an en-

tirely woithy one.
"Why has the vlce-piesldc- been

so generally Ignoted by tho piesldcnt
In the past? It Is said that Mr.
Hreckenrldge was only consulted once
by Picsldt'iit lluchanan nnd then only
In regnid to the phraseology of a
Thanksgiving proclamation. This In-

cident was rolntcd to a later vice-preside-

who was noted for his skill
at repartee and be replied, with a
twinkle in his eyo: "Well, theie Is ono
nun c Thanksgiving day before my
term expires.'

"According to the constitution tho
vlce-pieslde- succeeds to tho olllco
In case the president dies, resigns, Is

removed, or becomes unable to dis-

charge the duties or tho olllco. Tho
public good requites that he should bo
thoi oughly Informed as to iho details
of tho administration and rendy to
tako up the woik of the executive at
a moment's notice The vice-preside-

ought to be o.volllclo. it member of the
president's cabinet, he ought to sit
next to the president lit the council
chnntber. Receiving his nomination
from n national conentlon, and bis
commission from the people, ho Is
able to furnish the highest proof that
i,e enjoys the public icspcct and con
Udence and the president should avail
himself of the wisdom nnd discretion
of such an adviser. While tho re-

sponsibility for action rests upon tho
occupant of tho White House, he is
entitled to, and, of course, desltes all
tho light possible bofoto deciding on
any question.

"Congress can by law Impose upon
tho t the duty of giving
such assistance to his chief, or tho
president can of his own volition es-

tablish tho precedent nnd it would In
all probability bo observed by his suc-

cessors.
"Many public men have avoided tho

second place on the ticket for fear it
would relegate them to obscurity;
some of Col. Roosevelt's friends ob-

jected to his nomination on that
ground. A cabinet position has gen-

erally been considered more deslr-abl- e

than tho but tho
latter in dignity nnd Importance Is, In
fact, only second to the presidency
and tho occupant deserves the prom-

inence und prestige which would come
from moro lntlmute official association
with the executive."

THE INCOME TAX.

In Its Issue of July 14, the New York
World prints an editorial entitled,
"Abnndonlng the Income Tax." Tho
World editorial follows:

"Tho World can understand tho
BlUnceo'f.Uie Jtepublfcnh platform, in,

regnrd to an incomo, tax. The Roput
llcan party reptcsentB the plutocratic
elements opposed 'ti'sucu a tnx.'-Th-

men who would contribute most to tho
support of the government under Buch

. system o.f taxation aro Republicans.
Most of tho men who own franchises,
whd have, special privileges und con-

stitute tho tenl capitalist cIbsb aro Re-

publicans.. Men like Mr. Rockefeller,
Mr. Harttinnn, Mr. Morgan and Mr.
Schlft nre naturally against an Income
tax, and the Republican platform, with
fine disregard of nil Mr. Roosevelt's
shrieks about swollen fortunes, ex-p- i

esses by Its silence their disappro-
bation of such a system of raising rev-

enue. Hut why should the Democratic
pnrty havo thiown It over? Mr. Urynn
himself voted lor an Income tax while
a member of congress. He always pro-

fessed to believe that a luw could bo
drawn which the supiome court would
sustain, just as It twice sustained pro.
vIoub ucts providing for nu Income tax.
To wait for a constlttttlonnl amend-
ment Is to wait for yours, porhups for
a generation. A tax on tho hundreds
of millions of annual income of tho
wealthy would go fnr toward relieving
tho burden of taxation now borno by
peoplo with small Incomes or almost
no Incomes at nil. Them Is no more
Just or equitable way of raising public
revenue. The Democratic pnrty ought
to have taken a strong position on this
question. What excuse enn If mako
for surrender?"

Ono of the plaitkB In the Demscratlc
platform is as follows:

"Wo favor an Incomo tax as part of
our revenue system, und we ttrgo tho
submission of a constitutional amend-
ment specifically authorizing congress
to levy nnd collect tax upon individual
and corporate incomes, to tho end that
wealth may bear its proportionate
chare of tho burdenB of tho federal
government."

When, In 18(10, the Democratic plat-

form favored Income tux legislation
fA"t,,0!,t wn,,U"B?.r an amo1n,'n,0nt it

was charged thut tho party Intended to
puck tho count. Now when an amend-
ment is asked for, tho World calls It
an uhnndonment of tho Income tax. It
Is hard to plcuso somo people.

Tho volco Is tho volco of Sherman
bur the bund Is the hand of tho trusts.

WHEN THE G. 0. P. 'ANNOUNCES
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SHOWS UP "BLUFF"

LITTLEFIELD RECITES FACTS

ABOUT TRUST BUSTING.

Republican Congressman In Speech
Demonstrates How Little Roal

Good Has Been Accom-

plished In the Matter.

It bliows the strange vicissitudes of
the politics of today when Congress-
man Llttlelletd of .Maine, whom the
labor people tiled mo haul to defeat
two years ago. and who Speaker Can-

non and Sherman, tho present Repub
lican candidate for t, sue- -

(

ceeded In electing, should now be .

cnustlcally ciltlclslng President Roose-vol- t

and his administration. Speaking I

before the Illinois liar association, he
points out that but seven convictions,
lind been secured under the Sheiman
Inw since September 11, litOt. when !

President Roosevelt became piesldent,
although Senntor l.odgo In the Repub-

lican national convention declined that
President Roosevelt had enforced the
laws as he found them on tho stntuto
book. The Republican platform con-

gratulates tho country on the enforce-
ment of all tho laws. Hut, says Mr.
Llttlefleld:

"In the light of cases I have cited to
,you it would seem that pioclamatlon
'and not performance constitutes en-

forcement tof the law."
; That hit fiom tho shoulder at Presi-

dent Roosevelt, showing his boasting
'of performances that havo been hut
feobly accomplished and tho greater
boast of tho Rcpubllcun platform upon
which Taft Is straddling, shows how
little confidence can be placed In Re-

publican declarations aud Republican
politicians.
"Referring to the amendment prom-

ised In the Republican platform to the
luntl-trus- t law, Congressman Llttlefleld
further said:

. "When it becomes necessary to give
force to u luw byjthat process, iho act
does not commend, itself to my good
judgment. The uiuemlmeut' Is said to
have the object, o,f requiring .all cor-

porations or Individuals, who seek to
got tho benefit .of its provisions, to,
register themselves with tho(i!b,ureau.
hi corporuiionp ijnu .wio.v may aaro
uuiueiTi-- u upou..iuv"i oouqiiiB uuu pro
visions that do not now exist under the
'law.

"I am at all times opposed to placing
In the hands ol I'n.v bureau the power
to supervise and regulate tho business
of 87,000,000 people. Hut tho most
soi ions lognl objection Is the fact thnt
It would invalidate the penal character
of the net. If this wuh invnlldated
there would not bo enough of the act
left for any extended discussion."

Hut tho most startling statement of
this Republican congressman wub the
acknowledgment that tho trusts and
their mugnntes had escaped Justice,
"or he declared:

"It may bo that tho predatory rich
arft In ovoiy corner nnd that
malefactors of great wealth abound.
If tlilB bo true, nnd thoy hnvo been
going ubout 'seeking whom they mny
dovour,' the extent to which tho wick-
ed havo thus far gone unwhlppod of
Justice borders upon tho grotesque,"

Ar.d yet In view of these fncts tho
prosldont nnd the Republican pnrty
uudaclously clnlm to bo trust busters,
when ut tho same tlmo tho hands of
tho Republican managers aro reeking
with tho filthy lucre of the trusts and
corporation 8.

Little Cause for Felicitation.
Whllo tho congress is fellcltnted

npon tho appointment of two com-
missions to atudy out a plan of tariff
tinkorlng during tho recess, thoro is
no loud boasting over the clrcum-stnnc- o

thut tho wood-pul- tariff tax
on intelligence In Amorlcnn schools
aud homes was hedged about with

barriorB up to and beyond
tho day of adjournment.

Thero is a hurrah for tho Inlnnd
waterways commission and another
for tho currency commission, hut tho
fact is not dwelt upon that of tho
$1,000,000,000 appropi luted not a dol-
lar eooa to tho grent Inlnnd watorway
to which western commorco looks for
relief from freight congestion and
hoavy freight chaiges.

CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS'

ONLY HOPE FOR TARIFF REFORM.

Voters Muit Elect a Democratic Presl.
dent and Congress.

If the Republicans elect their candl-
dnto for picsldcn. und a uiajoilty o(
Congess, their tariff policy will be to
revise the tariff higher. If you lead
the tariff plank of the Republican plat-
form you may be In doubt nbout what
It declares for. but tit all eventH you,
will lind no promise of tariff reduc-
tion. Revision of the tin Iff Is prem-
ised by a "special session of congress
Immediately following the Inaugura-
tion of tlie next president," hut not u
wont about reducing one schedule. In
fact, theie Is n promise for establish-
ing a maximum or higher tin Iff, to ho
admliilsteied by the piesldent ugnlunl
such count lies us Impose u high tariff
ngalnst the products of tho United
States. That, as Senator Lodge ex-

plains It, is In place of reciprocity
treaties. It will bu lemcinbeied that
It Is only a few years ago that the

party was hot footed for reel-pioclt-

at least tho McKlnley admin
istration was, but the trust-controlle- d

Republican senate refused to ratify
the treaties that had been nego-

tiated.
Tariff revision lias lain dormant

ever since Mr. Rooscelt became pres-
ident, and now appears nothing but
tho promise of a still higher tariff to
protect the trusts, If the Republicans
are successful.

The sumo old utund-pa- t gnng nio In
full commnnd of the Republican pnrty,
for even if Candldnto Taft lias any
idea of tariff revision, his hands have
been tied by his own Indorsement of
tho platform which the stnnd-patter- s

prepared for lilm.
There will be Republican candidates

for congress In close districts who will
promise, If elected, to vote for tariff
reform, hut thnt such promises aro
worthless to the trust-plundere- d peoplo
Is seen by the fact thut a majority of
tho' Republicans thnt will be elected
aro those who have been renominated
and are part of the Cuunon-Shorma- n

stand-pa- t machine, The Republicans,
If they again control congress, will
hold a caiicut,.- - und the stand-pa- t ma

jority will control that caucus and re-

elect Catlrioa for speaker, and ho will
.appoint, a's hi? has always done, a
stimii-pa- t ways and means committee,
whore all' tuilff legislation must orig-
in a'te

i i.i
, It does, not require nny evidence to

prgvo thiil If the Domocrnts elect tho
president ,and congress there will bo
a real tariff reform measure passed by
the house of representatives, nnd tho
only obstacle to abolishing the protec-
tion the triiHts now enjoy will bo tho
trust-controlle- Republican senators.
Public opinion, however, which Is
largely for real tat Iff reform, undoubt-
edly will force many Republican sena-
tors to voto against their party on tho
tariff Issuo.

A Dilemma for Republicans.
Of course, wo all know the beef

trust wns hustod nnd tho bcof com-
bine has long ago been enjoined from
doing business. The administration
killed It and mado the packers pay
flnoa to deter them from further
plundering the American people. Still
the price of beef keeps soaring, and
Inquisitive peoplo aro asking, if thu
beef trust Is busted why docs not the
prlco of meat como down instead of
advancing?

These Inqulsltlvo but simple souls
should know thnt the packers comblno
still exists and Is evidently making up
for tho fines they puld by churglng
greater profits. For whoreus tho pack-
ers' combine wus openly conducted,
both as to tho control of tho murket
for cuttlo and tho wholesale prlco o
meat, It is now run as a "gontlemun'a
ngreement," nnd Hrother Armour or
Swift sets the price for cattle and
ment from day to dny.

There are thoso unkind enough to
any that thoro is a truco between tho
administration and the packers, and
that In lion of moro prosecutlona nnd
fines the packers will ho Hberal con-
tributors to tiio Republics campaign
fund. Thoso Republican voters who
feel tho pinch of hard times nnd high
prices for beef and othor trust prod-
ucts will have to put up with such
pecuniary troubles "for the snko ol
the patty." '

OLE MIS' MOON WITH THEM.

No Chance of tho Visitors Being
Homesick In the City.

Mmo, Fairfax was wont to stand on
the porch of her old Virginia homo,
and rejoice on moonlight nights In tho
beauty, says tho Youth's Companion.
"There's my moon," she would say,
as It rose from behind the custom
hills. "Look, Dahlia, seo how beauti-
ful it Is," nnd her tiny colored maid,
who wus over at hand with shawl or
tan for her beloved mist less, would
answer, enthusiastically. "Your moon
certainly do look pow'ful handsome
tonight."

When Mine. Fairfax Journeyed to
tho city to visit her son, Dahlia, look-
ing out of tho window with wondering
eyes on the llrst evening of her llfo
nwny from home, exclaimed, In n voice
of mingled nstonlshment nnd relief:
"Well, I declar' to goodness, If olo
Mis' Moon nln't done come nlong to
Washington wif me nn ole mis'! Wo

bo homesick nohow, wif olo Mlu'
Moon shining on us."

Training of Royal Children.
Most of the loyal children of Ku- -

ropo nre brought up much more simply
than Aineilcun children of tho
wealthier classes because thoy have
none of the party etigagenientB and
school nfllllnllons that tnko up bo
much or the tlmo of American chli- -

di en. The Russian children nre
brought up according to the Kngllsh
customs, living much of the tlmo in
the open nlr, and nio said to bo a
strong, Jolly lot of youngslors, tho
small hoy who In tho crown prlnco
imperial being nn especially pre-

cocious youngster.

Laundry work nt homo would bfl

much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired utlffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much iilnrch that tho
beauty and fineness of tha fabric is
hidden behind a pnsto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppenrnnce, hut nlso nffcctu tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely ovorcomo by ubIiik
Dnllancu Starch, as It can bo applied
much moro thinly becnuso of Its great
er strength than other mnkes.

Hio Mirk.
Hewitt (Intel can't write his own

name.
.lowott I know It; whenever he boos

a man showing another man how to
make a cross on nn Australian ballot
ho thinks ho is forging his signature

Important to Mothors.
Examino carefully cvory bottlo or

CASTORIA a safo and biuo remedy for
infants aud children, and seo that It

Tlskmwn tltft ,r
Signature (JiafT&CcAlU
In Ubo For Over :M Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Rought

The next best thing to knowing how
to get thing is knowing how to got
ulong without it.

Lruift' Single Hinder ntralffht 5c clpr is
food quality nil the time. our dealer or

Factory, Peoria. III.

You cun't flattor an honest man by
telling him thnt ho Ib honest.

Sir. Window Bdotlitaff Syrup.
For rhllilrra teetblnc, .often. Iho (jural, reduen

UctUHUa,

A man Isn't necessarily a wood saw.
yer becauso ho says nothing,

Ir oar Ftitit Arlin or Humirt a 2bi l.tHkagn nt Allrn'v Koot-Kan- n. It fclTC
tiulck relief. Two million pocluijos sold jreaflj.

It Isn't a secret if a woman hcsl-,tatc- s

in tho telling of it ''tThis woman says she was saved
from an operation' by Lydla E.
PInlihnnt'sVegetable Compound.

LonaV. Honry, of Norristown, Gtx,
writes to Mrs. Jinkham:

' I suffered unteM misery from fe-
male troubles. My doctor b. J an opera-
tion waa tho ouly chnnco 1 had, and 1
dreaded it almost as much as death.

"Ono day I rend how other women
had been cured by Lydla E. Plnkham's
"Vegetable Compound, nnd I decided to
try it. Before I had taken tho first
bottle I was better, and now I am en
tirely cured.

" Every woman stifferinff with any
iemrilo troublo Miould unco Jjyuia is.
Pinkhnm's Vegctublc Compound."

FACTS FOR SSCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, lias been tho
standard remedy for fomalo ills,
and hus positively cured thousands of
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, i'.broid tumors, irregularities,
Aperiodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tio- n,

dizziness or nervous prostration.
.Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinlchnm Invites all sick
women to writo her for advice.
Bho has prtllded thousands to
health. Audreys, Lynn, Mas.
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